KANSAI AIRPORT TRANSPORTATION ENTERPRISE CO., LTD., Keihan Bus Co., Ltd. and Osaka City Bus Co., Ltd. will open a limousine bus line that directly connects Osaka Castle and Nippombashi areas to Kansai International Airport. (A permit has been applied for.)

We hope that you will continue to use the limousine bus.

Content

1. Routes Name
   Kansai Airport～Osaka Castle・Nippombashi Line

2. Number of Bus
   Bus schedules: 6 (round trip) ・・・ Please check the timetable

3. A Bus Stop
   (1) A Bus Stop station (Namba Kuromon Market Mae)
       Along Sakaisuji Nipponbashi 2 intersection north side
   (2) Osaka Castle (Hotel New Otani Osaka)
       Hotel grounds
   (3) Kansai Airport
       Terminals 1 and 2 both are no.10 stop

4. The Route
   (1) From Kansai Airport
       Kansai Airport→Hanshin Expressway→Dotonbori Exit→Nippombashi station
       (Namba Kuromon Market Mae)→Osaka Castle (Hotel New Otani Osaka)
   (2) To Kansai Airport
       Osaka Castle (Hotel New Otani Osaka)→Nippombashi station (Namba Kuromon Market Mae)→Minatomachi Entrance→Hanshin Expressway→Kansai Airport

5. Spend time on transportation (※= Terminals 1)
   (1) From Kansai Airport
       Kansai Airport (※)→60 mins→Nippombashi station (Namba Kuromon Market Mae)
       Kansai Airport (※)→80 mins→Osaka Castle (Hotel New Otani Osaka)
6. Fare
   (1) Normal Fare = 1,600 JPY (Children = Half fare)
   (2) Round Trip Fare = 2,900 JPY
7. Operation start date
   2020.April.1st (Wednesday)